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It Ul written, Man shall not live by bread alone,
but by every word that proceedeth out of the

mouth of God,- St, Matthew 4: 4

Threat To Reclamation
Rep, Wayne Aspinall is a Colorado Democrnt

who once warned Arizonans that they must recon-

die their differences with California if they ex-

pected Congress to authorize the Central Arizona

Project. Arizonans and Californians have recon-

ciled their differences, but Aspinall has not yet
oa1led for project hearings before the House In-

terior Committee, of which he is ch'ainnan,

Be now harl>ors a fear thalt there isn' t enough
Water in the lower basin to guaranlee the success

of the CAP. He' s afraid a deficit will be made up
from Upper Basin water, resulting in " shortage
fOr Colorado and other Upper Basin states when

they get around to needing water from the river
about the year 2, 000, ,

No one shou'ld question Aspinall' s dedioation to

reclamation projects, His reluctance to start con-

gressional hearings on the Central Arizona Proj-
ect undoul,tedly stems from the fear that he will
be accused of jeopardizing Upper Basin water,

T!Je fears are not well founded, but they have

political implioations for otIice holders living in
the Upper Basin,

LAST WEEK Secretary of Interior Stewart

Udall sent Congressman Aspinall a letter a,ssuring
hIm that there' is enough water in 11I1e river for
bOth the upper and the lower basin, He also, we

hope, ended the double-standard of, measuring
Colorado River water, Aspinall' s fears grow out
of using only the last 39 years, which have been
dty years, to establish normal water flows, Sec-
r<<ltary Udall called the' 1931~19. 9 period " sub-
normal," and said power revenues should be eval-
uated on the basis of records from 1906 to 1959,
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EDITORIAL
ARIZONA DAILY STAR

Tucson, Arizona

July 3, 1965

COLORADO HAS MORE TO LOSE THAN GAIN

An historic friendship between colorado and Arizona from the

standpoint of division of the Colorado River could be brought to

an end if the hasty and ill-considered advice of former Colorado

Gov. Ed Johnson to his state to sue over the waters of the river

should be followed. colorado has more to lose than to gain by a

suit.

The colorado River Compact protects both basins of the Colorado

River. It requires only that the Upper Basin, of which Colorado is

a part, deliver during each lO- year period 75 million acre- feet of

water to the Lower Basin, of which Arizona is a part.

If the compact is cracked by colorado, the state most likely

to take advantage of it is California, on a prior use basis. Crack-

ing the compact might be followed by cracking the Mexican Water

Treaty, which puts a ceiling on Mexican use. With no ceiling, Mexico

might successfully maintain that she could use the whole flow of

the river, instead of l~ million acre- feet. Colorado would be the

biggest loser.

An acre- foot, by the way, is about enough water

an area the size of a football field one foot deep.
unit of large water measurement.

needed to cover

It is a standard

If colorado sues, the suit could be enlarged, by the enmities

it would m~ ce, to challenge the transmountain diversions in colorado,

Arizona thus far historically has taken the stand that each state

should determine how it will use its own water, and has refused to

abet any fight on colorado' s diversions of Colorado River water,

which normally flows into the Pacific Ocean, to Eastern Colorado

and the Atlantic watershed.

There are many political aspects to quarrels over the Colorado

River. The politics of the river often has been devious and dirty.

Jhat is needed throughout the whole area drained and served by the

Colorado River is a realization that dirty and devious actions do

not serve anyone' s interest.
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Every state touched by the colorado River or its tributaries

has a vital stake in friendly cooperation. Even California has

seen this, after many years of recalcitrance. The problems of each

state differ. No two states have projects that are alike. The era

of fighting must come to an end.

Colorado is the only state with more water than she can use.

She has had to devise projects, including tunneling under the

mountains, to use the water allotted to her. Arizona stood by Colo-

rado in every fight to let that state use water in her own way.

It is time for the seven states to go forward unitedly, to

authorize the remainder of the planned projects ( including the Cen-

tral Arizona project), and to have faith in the vision and the work

of the great men who have toiled for more than a generation to bring

order into Colorado River affairs.

An attitude of " delay and grab" will serve no one and will hurt

almost everyone. The Colorado River is more than water-- it is the

Mountain West' s dream of prosperity for the future. Arizona hopes

that Rep. i'7ayne Aspinall will show vision where former GOV. Ed

Johnson has not, and will hasten Central Arizona Project hearings.

2
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Colorado Has More r0 Lose Than Gain
An historic frif-n( bh:p ht::twf:en Cnln-

rado and Arilon~ frnm lht' ~tandpo; n! of

division of ilw Co! nrado River COl1ld be

hrnlf:1hi iO : H\ f"lld if lone hasty and JJ1

cnllsidc1'('cJ ~-, t;-,- if(, of r"rme( Calm .'ldo

Go\'. 1': 0 . lohrFI;'-' tlJ his stale- LJ Sl:{' ()\.If'r

the waters of thr. rivr.r ~,i-IOllh.! he fdl.

lm..'cd. Cu; nr2tifl hf-l:'; l}l') r;' I',.! !().< a~ thar-

lcl ~;aill hy d ~,ui:

The Cnlol';.d; 1 Hivl'1' ( O: llP,:,1,C, pJ 01f'(',tS

b, lth basins uf ~ Lr:' Colorado R.JVf'L ft fe..

qllirc-'l { mty ih,{ t the Uf,pcr B,.t-,lH, of

which CoIOL~do i3 ,'- l , Hi/'f. d,' iivt'r during
ch lO~y(~nr .pc.non ' IS il)i!Jinn ;}~ re. f('ef.

of \\' i.IfJ'" h ; h0 I. owel BflYii'\, of .....'hich

1\ r jz,) l1 (1 I '> <~ p,~ 1'[ .

If Uh-; Cnmfl;,ld i", \! { H,..ker; by Cola-

f.1r10, Ih(' St:!lC li1,r.lf~ i'~'( ly ill lu.kf' advan,

u~e {, f it is C,. him'hie, on : l ; wior L:.'lC

br,sis.. (';';\ d.ill;; [ hr- C(!m!;,,_d might be

follov; cd by ( T; l(~ kll1~- the Mexican W;Htr

Tn';lty, \ vl,jeh Iwts ; t rrdillg Oll Mrxican

Ij'lE'. With no c;' jjing, JVll-~X'"jcn iYljghl suc-

cessfully 11" 1::tiot0_ in tl, at she could use thl'

whole noVo,' oJ the dV€l\. ' T!Slean \ If 1 ~ 2
million (le1't.f('d Colet';1Qu wotlJrl be the

biggest k-'Sei',

An aCH,. fl'/oL OV the ' r\-'a),; . is About

lOugh ",' 1:1102,' J1ced(' d tn cover r~n area

Ille ::: 1'1:0 of D. kf1tr--aU fJi::'Id one (( Jot. d€>pp.
11. is : l ( aane<tl'( l urdt ( If j~~'~( IVBt.er

rne<-l'; i..lrCIl1cnt.

If CfJlo?;-l:rl,) :.iH~'~, l: w snit CGuid he en.

12rr..;rd, 1.:" tl~c' clhni: ie3 it .,"'-'ouid make,

to C' b:\ Ue'nw' the; tntn.;mnnt'~ v! diver-

fijons in Color:.;do, Adz()n~l thus far hisn

toricaUy h:-lC tah.er. th-:- stMld that e:tch

li.ltr ~, hnllld dctc)'mjnc ' lOW it will nsC its

own w.-' t(~ r. , Ol, j ha3 refu,Scd tn a'::tet any
tigt:~ en Calor, tdo' 1")' diver:.;idns of Colo--
rado Hlvcr water, whkh normally flows

5

i!1W the PacifjC Ocean. to Eastern Coler,
tad" " nct the Atlantic watershed.

There . re many political aspects to:

qu<,t"r'eJr; over the Colorado River. The'

plii!: i(',;~ af the river oftEn has been dev~ .'
iou" ilnd dirty, What is needed through-
JUt the whole area drained and served

by the Colot" do River is a realization
that dirty and devious actions do not.
f prve anyone' s interest.

t.ver,v state touched by the Colorado
Rivet or its tributaries has" vita] stake
In friendly cooperation, Even California;
has seen th,;;. sfter many years of reo

cakitrance. The problems of each state

diffcr. No two states have projel;ts that
are nlike. The era of fighting must come
to an end.

Colorado is the only slate wilh more

water than she can use. She ha~ had tl).

devise projects, including tunneling un.

der the mountains, to use the \ vater al.
lotted to h~ r. Arizona stood by COlorado'
in every fight to let that state use water
in bel' own way, ,

It is time lor the seven states to go
forward unitedly;' 10 authori3e the re-:

lTIainder of the planned projects ( induct- <
ing the Central Arizona Project), and rof'
have faIth in the vision and the work of'
he great men who havc toiled fur more

than a generation to brill/( crder into"
Colorado River affairs, , '

An attitude of " delay and grab" will ;'
rve no (me and wiJI hurt almost everY':,

one, The Colorado River is more t:ltan i

water- it i.. the Mountain West's , drea.m
t',

0f I" osperlty for the' future, Arizona'
hop1';; that Rep. Waync Aspinall wilI'
show vision where former Gov. Ed
Johnson has not, and will hasten Cen-
tral Arizona Project hearings.

c'_,
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Salt Lak~. City i ~
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A le(ier t9 ~ etary' Pdall
t ,,", u'1'itingSenate: tind H;OUM: bUb' , but on 'a l~lnnier'se~ e\1InI' M1 iouch cal' ,

flll1eri ill COfllmitttt direct t'h~ $ tcTetO",ot .. cula~on. i~~ a~e _tttat Y9.U., could expect \0

f' le' J lIter-ior to build twO n~w dafns (tA the .

o,"do Ri"...: ( I) Bridge Canyon $
ituat,;d : 

procluce' nouP> elec1.ri~ ity ,tolilht up not

hOH' SO mil.. below the jumoU3' Grand ',
only Grand C_ ~ atea ( hereafter

Nati"""l PUTk, and ( 2) lIInThle called Lake UdaU) but Bryce., Zion. Ihe Pet-

I ; urye . no"! 12 milesabot'e it, These do, i.., 
rilled Forest,' aDtt , Pain~ Dese.-I, 'with

Iud. nre parI of nvart project plonned />;It , enoulb left over to' decorate ], 742-,651 ever.

I, e Rurenll of Reclomati"" \0 lIrh.g ",. tffitd ', r"'1nl1 --: ith Chri. tm.. lillhU. " '

I" dry 101ld, of the Sonth",est,"" ve been Tlte Grand CanyonDlim ,,,'cxl\d' lllso have

jJlI,s:HOllatflll. 4tlUC'ked 0" ('01\Servationms, gr-eat uses for irrigation 'and flOod control.

clllc.fly rllt> SiP.ff(l- Cluh. Secret.~r:1/ oj' th6.-lll- ' The Colorado. River would be pn.mancntly

IPrtorSletCart L.' VdaU, lto,.", aUY'CIco1utf' Ua- tll.Ided., Experts- have assured- rite ttrat with

IOlll:-;t himself and' 4uthOr of - The Quit-t" the"-waters from Lake Udall ,we could in;j.

Cr( si;;.' iw:-> 
Cl"l"l1utd ' fa,. bath d(l1t1s. ,-::-' gate a maximum of 2, 165.000 acre-s- of. dry

A " o,.'ef ,'" ggestioll for escalation oj'lh, e
land.' Thus we could look forward to wheat

i','ojPcr IS tlie fo!/pu'mg . . . Open
utt;,r

field. in the Painted De. ett. flo" er prden.'

I", a lOll. , cienti. t. Bruc. Steu,., t of th.: 
around SUn""l Crater, and the Petrified For-

I,,'p'''''''''"! oj Natural Scie,;ce. at Michigan, 
estn<> longer petrified but rather filled with

Slafe t' "irE'1'~itll. How.', firm!" his tongue i$-' 
thousand15 of living', treeS--:-Orange, grape..

fruit, lIg, , ' ,

jdnllted ' in hb ' cheek we hot,e no way ' of: .

nowing, b,,! , here u 110 doubt he hll8 the
A third, fast_growinguseofGt'andCanyon

hit ill hIS teeth.;' With) h;., much preparati"" ,
waten would., be, for r~ cr""lipn, Wi~h the

by the edito' fof Harfler's. here are excerpts/ 
constructton \:If a few, flah hat"" ert'1" tn,

from the AufitJ, t inu_e A /: X.' 
southern. Utah ai\d no, t\h,ern .ArlZOD, ai. the

tWi (/ S7 (/ 1(,')7) lake coUld t;>e kept stoeloed with flab, and a

The Bureau of ReClamation in your d..: ' 
lake one mile deep and twenty mlles w!'ie

pa rtment is to be commended with fainf~' 
would ac~ ommocl..te some mOlll!tersl Think

praise for its recent,accomplishmenll in the ".
olstur, em\, mualtel1unle. pike,' ten- , or

outhwestetn United Statea, , True it has" 
twentr-pound Irout. . , . Ha,ve yw,' ecm..d-

completed the Glen Canyon D.am '[ author.' ' 
ered' the fae\ that boatllt,g tS the wave of

ed 1955] and J930ther dams withouts lail.;"': 
th~ future? '

re. thus contributinl t.o lInod control irri..' " 
e come to the last but by no means the!

to d pow r d~ 1 P ent ' ' 
least' of the,areal advantages 01 a mile-high

d In. an _ '. e. . , 0 m.. . , Grand Canyon Dam- the magnitude ot the'

Also II IS slltattn, Ylloroua!y lor dams. at '., ,'.';~ Ofllic enterprise. It would require at

la rble Got'le and Bridge Ca~, But the. e , " Io,.. t twentr yea" and employ IOme Nl&.~

arc plddlinll enterprtses, ,You Jr\lIlt l.U'1\;to m.;n, beno, lItin.. Qea( ly a hail-million people

Hunk B] G . f you bope to leava you~ ~ rk 11)- directly, lnclirectly the economic ~\!. l6

dehbly Wl'ltten ~ n the face ~ AlJlen~a, And pyramid ' almolt astronClmically, The dam

I.\'hat. bigger project could you choose than t.o Would eontain at a conservative estimate

rLlt'll tht' Colorado River. r~aht aC'fOIl Grand . rime _17-.659, 113. 151. 85 cubic yard..; "of con-

em} on '.) Think of it. A wa' erfuU one mile c~ te. I will nof attempt to df'tllH the- in-

high
I A ldkE" OOE.' mile deep! A solid ....'all 0_1 creased production of liteel. copper; l' ubh<-r,

OlH' l t' te from thE' south rim to the north! generators, and all the thousands of items

1 f sut:h a da m were _constructed, a few of required by this treat project.

lt~ b('nefihl can be dimly foreseen. . Fi...t There will of. course be carpip, eritil's of

trwl'f' would be the opportYnities W.. power a Grand Canyon Dam. . . dO-gooden. con.

evelopment. ^ Grand Canyon D. m would aervalioni. ts, . tarry_eyed' liberals and wild.

n"li' lkt' thf generatin,. f..cihti~. .~t .~ oove-r lifers: lndf'ed they are already attackinJ

l1936] or Glen canyon look like a lilhlain' those two ImaU-lime proposals. Marble and

L_

1

l~

4{

Bt'idle CaDYon Dams, lust ~ t.use ~. e

will back up , a little water ' into' G~anCl

Cany<>n National Park, Soontr fir later; h.....

ever, every foot of every bl~ river In Amer.

ica must be backed up behind a' reta\ninl

wall. This i!\ our ultimate coal, and since it

is, let us take a giant stride toward that loat

by constructing it dam across the Orand

Canyon- a marvel of enaineering -which will

put to . hame all the Pyramids, ' the Great

Wans, bridges, and dams which have ever

b(>~n. built in the past. .

Your man. Cpmmissioner }' luyd E.

Dominy, will jump at this opportunity,., once

it i.s prE'scnted to him. President Jobnlcm i.

noW on ,a campaign to beautify the natiOn.

and what is more Mautiful - than a wan 'of

concrete one mile hi Hf'1 long?

Bruce Stewart \a Harper'.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 29, 1965

Co-operation Along the Colorado
For the first time in four decades, all

the Colorado River Basin states are co-

operating on a common soiution to

their water problems,
The compromise legislation worked

out by representatives of the seven

states recognizes the hard truth that

there isn' t nearly enough water in the

Colorado to satisfy their future needs,

But instead of quarreling over shorta-

ges, the basin states are now working

together toward solving them.

The only answer for the arid South-

west is, of course, the importation of

water from areas of surplus,
Each year the ColumbIa River, for

instance, dumps into the ocean more

than 11 times the entire 15 million acre-

feet flow of the Colorado. This is water

forever wasted, and no nation can af-

ford to squander so precious a re-

source.

As drafted, the proposed new legisla-
tion calls for authorization of the Cen-

tral Arizona Project and approval of 14

new water development projects in Co-

lorado and Wyoming, At the same

time, however, Interior Secretary
Udall would be directed to seek alter-

nate sources of water that couid'import
as much as 8.5 million acre-feet to the

Colorado,

To protect states which export ex-

cess water the compromise goes be-

yond the Colorado River legislation
now pending in Congress, States of ori-

gin would be guaranteed that they will

never lack water in the amount- or at

the price- that they can now provide
for themselves,

The compromise," said California

Atty, Gen. Thomas Lynch, " assures the

states with water that they will never

thirst because they have shipped water

to their dry neighbors,"

Financing of the importation works

plus the $ 1,7 billion of new projects
would be assured by the revenues from

the proposed Marble and Bridge Can-

yon dams as well as Hoover, Parker

and Davis dams after payout,

Gov, Brown enthusiastically en-

dorsed the compromise which was an-

nounced in Los Angeles by Northcutt

Ely, special assistant attorney general
who has long fought California' s water

battles,

We stand on the threshold of one of

the great epoch achievements in the

development of the West," said Brown,

Governors of the other basin states

should waste no time in seconding the

endorsement
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I.

I',

ppose The Colorado Bill, l
Jrotect Rights, Aide Says

1000USly oppooed by the Slate ol in that It. wAter will b<' re-

UtAh, turned when we are ready to de-
To ~ acceptable, IIR 4671 velop our future projects.

must include language that Ia The Agreement between ArI.
absolutely definite to the effect zona and Colorado to authorize
that in the luture, when Utah a list of Colorado projeclll ilK
and other Upper Bastn atat.. 4671 shifts the burden for recov
need the water that will be tem- ering the water when nl'<'dod to
porarlly used by the Central UtAh and WyominE, This UWl
Utah Project, the secretary cannot peI'RIlt.
must b. directed to llmlt the re- "

I. ases at Glen Canyon Dam In
Therefore, It Is my oplnl(lfl

order to make th. water availa- 
that the State of Utah must op-

blp to the Upper Basin at the polIO the enclosed bIll In It< pro.

time and in the quantities " em- 
sent f~rm and continue to do 8(1

ed
until It Is amended to IncJu<\t I

adequate protection [ or Ut.1h~J

SEES jJ,\NGER Mura development."
This would be after a dellv- Mr, Bingham endosed will,

ery . by tb" Uppe~ Basin of 75
hla letter a copy 01 a letter trolT\

mml~n acre. feet 10 any 10 con- IvaI V. Goslin. executive- direc-
seeutlve years. as required by tor of the Upper Colorado River
the Colorado River Compact. Commission. as well .. a copy

U such language tS not In the of a HR 4671.
btll. there IS cooslderable dan- 

DOESN' T OONFORM
ger that when Utah wants to de- .

velop a new project It will find Mr, Goslin saId Illat the. draft

Itself wlthQIII water apd qnable at the bill does not confonn with

to get it back from the LoWer the reoolutfon adopted by the

Basin due to excessive pollllcal UPI"'r Colorado RIver Comml.
u~ C(,lnL'''' rl1r><! 9tate.'l! E'SI'~; It is not consistent with the/

pressure by California and Arl. ston on Aug. 16.

oJlng>nd Nmv Mex- jactJon taken by the Central zona. . The bill Mr. Goslill wrote,
Oll'epr:" ent" d at IheiUlllh Waler Conservancy DI. " In HR 4671 ArlmM has given doeo not provide for conditional

I'. ' I W"", In Washlllg-. 
rrict the UWl Water and Power a priority to California for ... aulhorlzatlon of a watpr impor-

II IllnaluolTls. ltI, ~ 

IIBoa~ or the Upper Colorado mllIion acre-teet which Is ull' tatlon projeet, reUd from th<'
elter, (hI " a'" o,.. cla IRI la8i doubtedly hued upon the un- Mt>x1can treaty burd<.'O or a

1'''' 
ver Comm on, 

used wat8r df me Upper Basin stlltemellt mat the prln).., pur-
It, ,. PU<CClted, IsI " This venlon Q( the leala~. 81ateo, $ Imllarly, a guarantee pose Is \ 0 Implement con' u~'

u to till< i, < oMt Int. r. lion. In My' oplnion, mo..! be vi. "'.. be made to th. Upper flaI.. live \1M In the Upper Bum,

I

It ['lmuously op-

All:>l :\tJon agrped
n Waohlngton to

R" er devel.
if) !1O{ protect or

rights.
IUl',. l.'tll.h' JI Co10-
illiml~ si:on~ r and

h W9.1er and
h' l'.; day made

f,:1" 0.

ttrn 6ent to

IPon, mrm.

II~rt"..':',Hlal dp.
f'or~p O.

tn" ( I?nlnl
f Jytr,'v nis'

nf Wyomin~: .\nd
ld oth(- r<-

II '-.. ,~: L-\\\

f prop{'~ed ntW

16 .' l I' I' bp.ins; circu~
III " Uclltion that
llld Lo\\,(\r B8~~

r'1~ ',npnt with
hlllloll devel.

01 ' on, ~ I'. BinghAm
Jay R, Bingham

guard water rigt,11
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U.S. Figures Show

No ~tate Shortage
By Doug Bradley

The dreary squabble over water rights continues

between factions of the Upper and Lower Basin states.

In congressional halls and from state platforms the

charges and_ accusations fly.

The basis for all the hot ail- let loose over water is

that supposedly there is a shortage. of water in the

Co,orado River, and not enough day or October next succeeding

to satisfy the Colora~o River the ratification of this compact.

Compact of 1922, which allo~ . . ~

the states In each basin their

share of' water.

It is this premise which spurs

men like former Gov. ( Big Ed)

Johnson to demand a suit against
Arizona because that state

wents to divert 1, 200, 000 acre.

I feet of water for a central Arl.

zona IrrigeUon proiect.
Results of an investigation

i carried out by Cervi's Journal

i offer what this newspaper

I claims Is Irrefutable proof thai

I Johnson' s stand, and that of

other so. called weter experts,
stems from a false premise.

These are the facts:

There Is no - over-all water

I shortage In Colorado.
There Is plenty of water fot

east and west slopes and enough
to meet Ute obligations un.

der the river comp,act, and still

I leave ~ ore for storage In the

reservOirs.
There is water on tbe, Wesl

Slope not being used which we

10se.,,*' 4~ M.~.
1 '. Solution'_ to geographicallY

misplllCe(\ water oan he carried

out .. by' economically feasible

trensmountaln diversion proj.
ects.

Substantiation of much of !Ills

Jllls in exeinilUltion of the ,actual

runoff records of the Colorado

River at Lee Ferry. A table

showing the historical' runoff

from 1914 to 1963 Is published
willi this, story. The figures are

taken from the records kept by

the U,S. Geological Survey and

U.S. Reclamation Bureau.

Colorado has entered into two

Interstate compacts limiting Us

use of Colorado River wilter:

the Colorado River Compact
1

signed In 1922, and the Upper
I Colorado River Basin Compact

signed In 1948. The former allo.

cated the waters of the stream

system between the Upper Ba.

sin and the Lower Basin; the

laUer allotted the Upper Basin

share among the states in tbll,t

basin. .
During the 30 years which

have elapsed since the Colorado

River Compact l..ecame effec.

tlve, many disputes have arisen

regarding the Intent and appli.

cability of the various provi.
sions of the compact.

The two dominating sections

of the compact under which the .

waters of the Colorado River

system are allocated, read as

follows: '
a) There is hereby appor.

tioned from the Colorado River

system in perpetuity to the Up.

per Basin endIo the Lower Ba.

sin, respectivelY, the exclusive

beneficial consumptive use of

7, 500,000 acre.feet of water per

annum, which shall Include all

water necessary for the supply

of any rights which may now

exist.
d) Tbe states of the upper dl.

vision will not cause the now 01

the river at Lee Ferry to he de.

pleted below an a'ggregate of 7li

million ac' -. feet for any period
I of 10' consecutive yeers reck.

oned in continuing progressive
SlP'ies beginning with the first

Even cursory analysis of tho

table _ prepared for Cervi's by
water expert Mills E, Bunger -

will show that in half a century .

there has always been sufficient

water available to meet the de-

mands of the compact sections

quoted above.
Wherethen, lstheconfllcton

the use of Colorado' s water?

The answer is that availability

of water does not mean it is

being tapped to its proper

potential. .
This is the case with Colora.

do' s water, It has not been and is

not being directed and diverted

as well as it might. The causes

for this ere twofold - politics
end stubborn determination to

avoid common-sense solutions.

Water " experts" on -,'all side!('~~

of the controversy won' t deny

that water has, long been a po,'

litical footbalI.
Experts on water abound; In .

the political field, you become

an expel't by sitting on a con.

gresslonal Interior Committee

and taking part in dcliberations

over many years. Once you

have " been dubbed experl, it' s

pretty hard to lose the title no

matter what you say or how

YOll act or vote. ,

The way to foster public be-

lief -,I.n your expertness is to

issue a weighty statement from

time to time on some aspect of

water control.- A favorite falla-

cy on which political eXI>erts

like to sound off Is the effect of,

reservoir evaporaUon losses.

Behind many statements 01

the water experts, there lies a

vested interest. As an example,

take Rep. Wayne N. Aspinall,
D.Colo., chairman of the House

Interior Committee. For years

his pronouncements on water

had to be viewed in the light of

his special interest - his con.

stituents on the West Slope.

Now, with reapportionment, 10'

glc may replace bias -: in the

view of other experts.
Cervi's Journal found an ex-

pert with no ax to grind. He Is

Mills E. Bunger, who has been

involved In water matters in

Colorado since 1911. He also

has worked on water projects in

More on Page 39)

Colo. Springs Motel

Sells for $1 ~ Million
A Ramada Inn motel at Inter-

state Z5 and Gerden of, the Gods

road in Coiorado Sp,' lngs was

sold by Harold Bel'ggren and

D, L. Decker, builders, for

1, 250, 000,

The buyer was Gene Lowrey,

who formerly operated the

Rambler Motel in Walsenburg.

The lI'aosactlon was bandIed

by Gene King an,d Phil Dolan of

Fritchle & Co.:- DenVel'. King Is

Fritcble' s branch manager in'

Colorado Springs.
The 155-room motel, a franch-

ise operation, was_ described by

Bond Lane, manager of Fritch-

Ie' s motet department, as the
I

finest. in ,Colorado. Sprlbgs. .' /
r/-'

i..
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SUrfBdi"'Water S1r~ f" Coktrl'do Rlverl,.r..!Ilroullll 1' 50, Willer used I felll suro llIe buro..u' s ' tllures Bre lOll high. ILl had
SUl>l'ly PBper H nu/ P"~ 5201 Ihroug', 1940, W" ler Supply used lhem, 111ft tndk;BIm Vlllll" flow '" L~ ~ rty would hBYB

P" per H 1133, Pogo ~ 151 196M3. C<msllmptlve llse U. S.' been htllher _ M.D,

Bunger' s +abJ.e:-Proycs No '/' Iateb--lack
Thcll, in 10-year segments, zona for the strip of that state

the table Indicates the water-' which Jies in the Upper Basin,
al/allable, In 1014. 23 thllr~ were ' 1'hls percentage amounls to
192, 107, 000 acre.feet. This would 3855 375 acre-feet per year,
allow 75 million - acre fcet to ' 

BU~ ger believes Johnson' s de.
mcet t~e demand of each basin " 

mand for a lawsuit against Ad;
and shll leave 4~, 107, 000 acre- 

I zona Is illogical.' "Why punishfect for stor~ge m the Upper Arizona for doing somethingBasin reservOirs. Colorado should be doing7" he
It will be noted that Colorado said. " If they do take the water

gradually builds up a " bank" of It won' t hurt us because we'r~
reserve water from which It can not using it."
draw to meet the demands of He said the positive stand
tbe basins when tbe runoll cycle which Colorado should take is
is in the " Iow" years, a trans-mountain d i v e l' s ion

Ol/er half a century Colorado project. " We' re not using the

ends - up wltb a favorable bal- Willer that's available and if we

anee of 17, 162, 000 acre-feet. don' t divert It, we' re going to

Bunger says that for the lose it." .

years 1943 to 1963 he used his He SaId there was 400, 000

own estimates on the consumed acre-feet available at Eagle -
water. not being used - and which

I Ceel the Bureau of RecIa. should be diverted to the East

mation' s figures were too SI?,~., 
did th E t

high," he , said. Slopee:: eree:: ~~:e the ~and

a~

To hold the water, there are
thfs is where we need the water.

the Curecantl, _Flaming; Gorge, But the water .ls on the West
G1~ n Ca~yon !Ind. Navajo reser- Slope and it's nature's chat.
VOU'S, with SIX . more proposed lenge to man to overcome the
to a lotal capacity of 48,555,000 dilemma 00 he caD use the wa-
acre.feet. .

ter.
The flow at Lee Ferry for " The 3855 000 acre-feet is

the. 50.year period exceeded. the ours und~r the compact. The
estimate of the Colorado RlVer trans-mountain diversIon- should
Compact Commission in 1922," be based on facts and not poli-
said Bunger. " The people of Col. tics,"
orado should know the facts, If He warned that under the
they want to cry shortage in the compact there would be reo

hope of getting some new water apportionment of the water de.
for the basin, that's a, different pending on the use, " We haven' t
matter, been using the water on the

Colorado's big problem is to West Slope, and that can' t go on

get ready to make use of her forever,"
3,855,000 acre-feet allotment be. Bunger proposes a project

The water allotments to the fore the Lower' Basin gets it by like the Colorado Big Thomp.
Upper and Lower Basins were default." son. He favors a ' diversion tun.
made on the basis of the virgin . . . nei for the Blue River Eagle
Clow, i,e., that which would have Bunger' s reference was to the Basin to run through the Divide
occurred . had man not made apportionment of water under parallel to the Moffat Tunnel.
any use of, the Colorado River the Upper Colorado River Basin He would tap the Gunnison at a

water in the Upper Basin, Compact, Under that compact, point south of Salida and run it
The D.S: Bureau of Reciama- there was apporUoned to Color- through the Divide by canal

tion compiles figures_ on the wa. ado 51. 75 per cent of the virgin duct,' .
ter consum~ in the Upper Ba. Dow " ath year, after, aUowance There will be more on water

sin.., , .'."",... _ _.. , .
of.SO;.:ll4!~~f:I'8.feet, y.early.. to,Ad.._.Jater.,.,,,., '.',' ,-....._...,.

I,'rom Fuge t

Arizona and CaJiComia and reo

gnrdshlmscl(l\ SIlC!n' PQI'U$ an In
his approach to water prob.
lems, although he now lives in

Wheatddge.
Thc former member of the

U.S. RecilulIation Bureau is cit.
cd in " Who' s Who in America"
as the eountry'-s leading expert
on the WOller supply of the Colo-
rado River Basin, He also has
an int<!rnatlooal reputation and

was the cox-pert who found water
in Jordon' when Ihe British said
therc. was none,

Now rctired, Bunger spends
his lime tryillg 10 point out the
common-sense approach to wa.

tel' problems. He confesses to
hal/ing only limited success.

The " water cx-perts" are solidly
entrenched and cannot concede
10 Bunger without losing face.

This attitude slops over into
the Denver mctropolltan daily
press committed to ignoring
public interest on water mat.
tel's, IUOI'e through ineptitude
than dire conspiracy.

Bunger believes there' s no

water shortage In Colorado. It's
jllst n question of harnessing it.

I He feels that ,'scrimping or sliv.
log on water hel'e is as unrealis-
tic as ralionlng corn in Iowa.

The table he prepared for
Cervi' s , charts the hIstoric flow
at Lee Ferry, to which must be
added the water consumed in
lhe Upper Basin in order to ob.
tain the virgin flow at Lee Fer.
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Boom in Aufo- Row'

South1ands ,Bristling With
The exploding gl'owth o-f D-enver' s' southhlnds continues; 'spurred

by the success of industry aLready eslablisl1ed in the area and

mushrooming residential development.
Focal point of thC!- real estate boom is South Broadway, some-

times c",lled Autoniobile Row. Reflect!!Ig the prosperity achieved

by ~he pace.setters, more auto

finns,are following, the lead and

expanomg then- facilities.
In an area survey, Cervi's

Journal teamed that:
The tQp new inve,stment is

that of Courtesy Ford Co_ Now
at 3537-5. Br:oadway,_ the firm is

moving \\- ithin, the next two
months to 8~i acres at 58511 S.

Broadway, Perr)o Logan, . the

general manger, estimates the
investment at more than

1, 25ll.00G.
The Ford - Motor Co. itself

is engaged in a ~~ OO, OOO de\"el-

opment at 4981/ S. Broadway.
where it is erectiug two. build-

ings which will house a new

Linc-oln . Mercury dealership.
This proje#, is due to be com.

pletedearlyill- Ul66.-

Continental l-fotors, Volks-

wagen_ dealership now at 3305
S_ Broadwily, is moving to new'

quarters at 6O\lG S. Broadwa)-'
early ill October_ lis, new two-

story ! luUding is ' of ' masonry

and stee~ construction, but Stan.

ley _)le-Donald. the firm's pres-
ident. said no figures on the' in.

vestment were yet - available.

i\tcDonaid. a Volkswagen dea-

ler in Roswell, N_M_, before
mo\-ing to _ Den\-er last lI-Iarch,

s.:lid that in surveying pro-spec-
tive- Den\...er area business sites

l.~O Park Stock Due rer Listing

lnvestm$nts
iast spring, both he and VW rep.-
resentatives consideTed the S.

Broadway area in Litlleton the
most promising.

With the expanding industry,
consumer service outlets are

springing up, right down to a

now Pizza O~'en opening soon in

the 5100 block_of S. Broadway.
TI::Ie new Piua Oven, to be

built at 5181) S. Broadway, ha3
run into some construction de:;-
lay: but should be opened in the
neXt _ few months, aecording to
Frank Garrison, secretary-trea-
surer of the pizza chitin. Tbe

fiq11- already has a phone num.

beI' Iisted for the ne;..,. outlet.

Building - plans for a Lub;
Cafeteria on. 5. Brqadw3Y have

lore on Pag:e :\),

Publisher iAoums-
The lnte Deported
Denver mo,gnzine
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U.S, Figures Show

No State. Shortage
By Doug BFaQ1ey

The dreary squab91e over water rights continues
between factions of the

PP:rer
and Lower Basin states,

In c~ ngressio!lal h~Us., an from state platforms the
charges and accusations fly.

The 'basis for all the hot' air let loose over Water 'is
that supposedly thet:e is a shortage of water in the
Colora?o River. and not eno.ugh day of Octol7-;r Il~xt succeedingto satJsr}~ the, Colo'!"a;to RIVe'!" the ratificatio;m of this c-ompact.
COUlpact of 1922, whIch :>.l!Qts . " "

the states ill each oa.~in ltete

share of watet'_

rtis this premise whkh s'purs
m,m like former Gov. ( Big: Ed)'

Johnson to demanct a suitagainsl
Arizona hecaU$e that state
wants to divert 1,,200,000 acre.

f"et of water-fol" a central ArI.

zona irrigation projCi:t.
Results of all investigation

carried out by Cervi' s Journal
orfer what this li'ewspaper
daims is irrefutable proof that
Johnson' s stand, and - that cf.
other- so-caUed water experts,
stems from a false premise.

These are th~ fact$:
There is no o-l"er~aU water

shortage in ColQrado.
There is pleGty ofw:lt~ for

east and west slopes and enoagh
to meet the ohligations un-

der the river compact, and still
leave more for stOi:'a:;e in the

resen'Oirs.

There is water on the i\"esl

Slope not being us~d ,,' l:ich W~

lose, bv default,
I> SOl~ lio!l to g" ogm:J! d~ 311:>

i~" I...."" ...."'... r ,.~" ,~, ""~. i,,,l

Even cursor}. analysi:; of till!
t3!)l-e - prep:1red fot Cervi's by
lterexpert ) nils E. Bunger_

wm sno\\" that: o h~ IE a century
tI-,ere has a!lvays been su[( ic:ent
watp.r avaUabl~ to me'et thOl de.
matlds of { he compact sections

quoted a. bo\'~.
Where thell. is the eo-nflld OIJ

tne use of Colorado's - water?

The answer is that availability
1f water does not mean it ill

being tapped ' to' its' proper
potential..

This is the case with Colon.
do' swarer_ It has: not been and is
cot being - direCted 2nd diverted
as weU as it might. The causes

for tOtS are t...~ofold __ politics
and stubborn determination to

a.l'oid._commou- sOlnsesorulio:ls,

Water " experts.. on all sides
of the contron:rsf won. t deny
that water has Ion:;: been it po.
litical footbaU.

Exoerts OD. water abound. In

the Political field, you loecom.:
an eX9~ rt by sitting on : 1 cor.-

g~".s, i6. n.::'1_ b,erioc Committ..c
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The Ford l>Iolor Co. itself
is cil;:3ged in a ${ OO, OOOdel."el-

opinc-nt 31 4nO S. Bt"Qadwar,
where it is erecting lwo build.
ings whicll will house a new

cstrn~Dt \\" ere yc.t 1I.' ai!:1u!e.

kDoo~!d, a Volkswagen dea-
ler in Roswell, N.~r.. before

mod!1g 10 D~ n\' C!r last } 1arch,
said that ill surveying pro~pec.
tive Denver ar~a business sites

Allio PlIr!! Stllc!( Due for Listing
Merger of tv:o auto parking i.:ompanj~s in Dem'er was fol-

lowed by a board meeting at which it was - dedded tQ file an

opplication this-' weekl:od to list the stock Q~ tile _~merican Ex.
change.

The tWl.J off-street p:lrking firms are Anright Auto, Parks and
ReHable Parldttg. The merger
combIned 33 Denl'cr and seven fUrther tile. gro\~1h and econom-

Corol'ado Springs facilities un- ic success of dOwllto.....n...

der or-.c: management.

Dealing:; in Allright stock up
to now have bellllo,'erthecoun.

te.r.

The merger was announced at
tfle 2? Club before a galherlng
of state and municipal o.fficials
and busincumc!1 when AU.
l'igllt' s presldcut, D. 31. 

Corolh..
ers, ultroouced the president o.f
Reliable, Kenneth E. Atkinson,
as the new " Mr. AUrizht" fl1r
Colorado.

The- ne\v operiltion _ hririgs
together 215 elllploy~es witb an

mnuaI Colorado payroll _ of
S1CO,~ oa_- " Au indie-alion -of the
economic role which the firms
enjoy here lies in their parking
statistics, Caroth,e rs said.
Their combined 1,021 ca~ spa-

ces' last year !) arked 2,876, 000
ears_"

Nationally, AUright has a big-
gerimpact_ !topel'ates in.{Sd-
ties within 19 states from coast
to coast. It~. 2, 300 . employees
last ye-ar parked in .excess of-U
millioneai's.

r........... incorlle !or the fIscal
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Queried on the " monopo!)."

chai'aelcr of the merger, Bob
Harris. Allright s'pokesman
pointed Olll that the new corpor-
ation h~d on1;' 53 of the availa.
ble :US Denyc-r parking lots.

Dees the m~rgcr \ll' esaJ;'c- an

e\. elllual incr~(ISC in p:nk[ng
fees for Dcm"'lr mctCr1sIS?

r se,e no likelihood of this

bappeuing. In fact. ' parking
rates lweI' the }' c-ars have fluc.
tuat~d in Dem'or;' H::11-ri5 said. .
1t'52 eomp.etiti1lemarket.'" l"~"~ 

lOr It L-llIJY

Cafekda on S. Broad\" ay ba" o

lo~e ill! Page 3)

PUbii; her rjD~i:-i~;-"--.

T! le La'le DC;} f1t1ea
Denver Mtigazir.~

We thqught we. bad a good
magazine. Unfortunately, the

people of Deliver apparently
didn' t agl>ee.'"

G. Edward Fullcr IV, p!Jhlish-
erof Denver:'llagazine" th~s e;<,.

plaioed to Cervi's JOUrnal why
th-e magaxine had folded.
He added that ce thought the

monthly magazine " on the good
life in Colorado" woutd hat.e
gOlllr over eventually if it had
been able to survive longer fin.

ancially_ .
Unt(lrjun: t_tely, it lakes quite

II bal'lkroU and a few ~'~al'S to

pro'. e itse-Jf," hesatd.
Fuller, son of a Duluth,

Iinu" stockbroker, and lICW in
the tUl>edo_footalbusiness, re-

plltedly dropped. a bundle in tl1<::
slick magazine venture.

Before it ceased t>ul)!ieation,
efforts were made to sell the

magaline_. ~These also ' proved
fruitless," Ff,lller said.

Ems Co. Eeefs Up School Lunches
tore than hali' a milUon P')unds of beef that scboolchildren in

the rezion probably will be eating soori. was packed in Denver by
the Ellis Canning Co. at 1575 Alcott st. '

The canned meat packing firm whicl1 employs around _200 was

ucently awarded: II contract to supply the- canned beef for dist!:lbu-

lion. tosehoots taking patt in ! he
Den\.er purchase wi~

natlJ:l!lal scl:ool lunch p~ogram. 
e'onsumption in the western

Tae purcbase, by the U. S, re~ion'
Department of Agriculture, W~ s' Is ~ anned beef' a profitable
part of an over.aU contract f<ir commodity <It that prke?M_ -_.._.... 

4 ho..t tnr the " w;.,'re in business of co~'rse

cast -~~d ; esi"; r;;;:;. 3:!d e:1ou~ 11
to . lllet! the obll:;31: ons ~ ll-

de-rille rin,r compact, and still
leave more ror s( o: nge ill Ih~

reservoirs.
There is wnter on Ih;: Wesl

Slope not being used which we

lose "by default.

Solution to geographicaUr
mis{)Jaced water ~ an b;: carried

out by economically r"'Jsible.
trallsll10untain diversion proj-
cts.

Substantiation of much of -this
lies in examination of the actunl
runoff records of the Colorado
River at Lee Fenv. A table

sho....ing tile historical runo{1
from 1914 10 19ijS is p!JbEshed
with this story. The figures are

takon from tl~>! records kept b>'
the, U.S. Geologicol Survey and

U.S. Rcclomalion Bureau.
Colorado has clllt.'red into ~wo

inkrstote' compaets' limiting_its
use of Cotori.do Ri" er wste~:

the Cl1lorado RIver CUlJ1llOC(
signed in l~z;!, and tbe t:ppe-r
Colorodo Rh:el' Basin Conlpact
signed in 1m. The fornler allo-
ca.ted tee wate: s of the stream

system between the Upper, Ba.
sin and the Lower Basin; the

latter aijotted the Upp~r Basin
shure among , the states in that

basin.

During the 30 ~'- ears which
have elapsed since the Coll)rado
River Compact ;" ecante effee.
ti~.e, muny disputes ha\'c arisen

regardirlg tbe_ illt~nt and ap;ln.
cabi! ity of the variou~' pt'ovi.
sions-o[ the compact.

The two dominating sections
of the compaet' undcrwruch the

W.:l.ters of the Colorado River

system are allocated, read as

follows:
a) There is hereby' appor.

tioriell from the Colorado :li'.er

s,-stem in pc-rpeluitylo tb..l.:p.
1._ T~,...~ R~"

anQ SUlOlJO!!l Clelcrlll:~,alii)n to
avoid COllUllO:l-S~ n~ ' solutions.

Wal~ r " e:<perts" on all siJ~g

or th~ eootron,rsy WOrl' t deu!,
thaI water has long b,:,en a. p>
litital footbal1.

E:<perts 00 water abound. In
the polltkal field, ~.ou hecome
an expelt by sitting on a con-

gressional lnt<!rior' Commi, tee
allJ laking part in, dl."ijl)erations
Ofer m:ln~' ~. ears. Once yOU
ha\' e been dubbed expert. it' s
prettr h:1rd to lose the title no

matter i\.hat you say or how
J"ou act or vote.

The wa~' to foster public be.
lief in your' expertness is to
issue a weizh~. stat,"mellt from
lime to time on some. aspect ol
water control A fa,' orile talla_
Cj- on wl1kil political el>:Jert3
like to sound off is the effectcf
res~ rvoi.r e\~apo; ati~n losses.

Behind manv statements ot:
tn-c watcr_ exp~rts, there Ues a

e.,( cd ir:tel'e-st. As an e:;:"mp[e,

t~ k", Rep, \ Yayne X. As;:>inali,
D. Colo., chairman of the Hou~~
Il\terin~ ,Coounittee. For rears
his p::<HlO,meements on water

h!ld to be viewed in the li; llt of

hisspee,(a;[
inlcrest-;-

hisco-Il.
s-tilu. enls on the West SlQp-e.
l':ow, witl1 reapportionment, Jo--
gic may- replace Mus - in the

vie-;v- of other experts.
Cervi's Journal found an e:c:"

pert with. no = 10 grind. He is
riUs E. Bunger, who has been

L.'~.olved in water matters in ~
C(l;orado since 1911. He also

has worked on water' projects ill
More Oil Pa.;eS9)

Colo,. Springs. Mo:. l
Se!lsfor $ 1\4 f;1imc~

A Ram:;.da Inn motel at Intc-r- ,

state 23 and Garden of Ole G<ld:;

ttI:1d io Colorado Springs ..... 1:;

soH by Harold ~!!1~~.:'- tnd
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Bunger' s Table Proves l'-lo \/1ater Lack
From POlg!.' 1

Athona and Cnlifornio llnd re.

gards himself ~5 non. p~ rtison in

bis approlldi to water prob.
lems, although he now Ih'es ill

Wh<:atriclge.
The former. member_ or tho;!

U.S. ReclanJation Bureau is cit-

ed in " Who' s Who hi America"
as the eountry' s leading expert
on the water supply of the Colo-

tad!;! Ri\"l!r' Basin. lie also has
an , international reputation and

was the expert who found water

in Jordan when the Bri'tish said
there was none_

Now retired, Bun:;er s~ends
bis lime lr)'ing to ~ Qint out the
commOi\.sense < l.9P<' oach- to wa.

te, problems. He confesses to

h::lviJlg only limited ~ ll<:ce! s.

The " water eJ..'perts" are l!Qlidl;

entrenched and canllot concede
to Bunger' without losing face.

This 2!.titt: de slops on~r into
the, Denver mc!ropolilan dai!).

p:r~ss eommitteu to 19noring
publlc inlet'est on wuter mnt-
t~ s. more' th.\" ou:;h incpiitucle
than dire' conspiracy.

Bunc;er ' believes there' s- nQ

yater shortage in Col.; rarlo.' l~'s

just a G:ucstion of h;ll"l1essing it.
He feels, ill_at sedmpin:: or sav-

ing O1Lwaterbere-is as lIXIrealis-
tie as rationing corum Iowa.

The table' he prepared for

Cervi's ..: harts the historic flow
at Lee Fetry, to wbieh must be
added - the water consumed in

the Uppcr Basia Ja onler to ob-
tain the virgin flow at Lee- Fer-

y.

The water allotments to the

Uppe, . l\l1d- Lower Basins were

made all: the basis of the virgin
flow, i.e., th, Hwhich\\:(Il,lJd have
oceurn~d had mat! not made

all~' use of the Colorano River
watet. in the Upper Basin,

The U.S. Bur~ a\l of Hedama.
tio!l c(>m" ik~ fi~l,rt's (; n the wa-

un conSUIlled in the l.'pncr na.

sln. '

Tnen, in IIJ'>'ear ~ c:;:mcll!~,

Ou: labie indicates lile - water

al'ailable. In 19t4-23 there \\'~~
192, 107. 00ll acre. feet, This would

allow 1S million acr~ feet 10
meet the dCnlar.dofeach basin

and still leave 42, 107, 000 tt.cre-

feet- for stonge in the Upper
Basin reservoirs,

It will be_noted that Colorado
gradually builds up it " bank" of

rcse.rve water from which it can

draw to mect thc demands of

the basins when !he runoff cycle
is inth1l " low" year:;-.

Over haU a century Coloru~o

ends up with a favorable bal-

ance of 11, 161,000 a.::re-reet.

B:Jl). ger says that for me
voars 1943 to 1963 he uscd hi,.
own csli;!J.atCSQn thecolls:' m~

water.

I. leel the BUrcoll of Ree1a-

ma!.ion's figures were too

high." he ~.? id.

To hold thl) watl'l', there are

tile Curee::lllti" f'lnming Gorge.
Glen C;rnYOH and i'i"::,'ajo re~er-

oirs, with six l>lore propo~ed
to a totaICllpllcityof 48,5S5, CnO

acre,feet.

The flow at Lee Ferry fQt.
the _5Q,). ear p~riod exceeded the

estimat.... of the CO! Qrado-, Rivet
Con' pact Com::niss. ion in 1922.,"
said Bung....r. "The people of Col-
orado should l;:I!OW thoe- faets_ If

tlIeywant to cry shortage-in the

hope \) f getting some new watet"

forthebasi."l, that'sadifferent
matter.

Colorndo's big problem is to

get ready to make use of her

3.855,000 acre-fcet allotlnent be-
lore the Lower- Basin gets' it by
defau! t."

Bunger' s r.e!erenee was to the

apportionmcnt of water tinder

tJ1C Uppcr Colorado River Bas:n

Compact. Under' that comi?aet.

thi)r" was apportioned to Co!cr-
3': 051.15 per ccnt of thOo vil:'gin

GW each year, after aHo'.val!ce

of SO,<:eQ acre-lcet ~' ear1->~ to ki.

ton;:!. tor the ,.~rii' of t?lut slate
which lies in the G'pl'cr Basin.

This percentage amo'.lnts to

3.,8.$5,3. 5 acu.- fcul!-,t:>}fcar.

Bungel. believcs Jolir.s<.>n-s d.e-

lnand for a taw.:;uit a:gninst Ad.

zona i!i UiagicaL " Wi1r punish
Arimria for doing somethin:;:
Colorado shou.ld be doln;l?" he

said. " If they do take the '\ atet,

it won' t hun' us because we' re

llotusingit_" .
He said Ihe positi':e stand

t.ich Colorado should Uke is

a t.r~ nS. moulltaln dill"ersion
projett. " We' re not usulg the
water that'sa" ailab:;;: and iiwe

don' t dh'crt_lf, we' re going to-

o~", it:'
He said there was. 4;10, 000

nc:-e. fcct availnble..t EJ.;;Jc-
not being a~cd _ and w:. ich

sno;;l,J be dkerted to the East

Slr",e.

it;e',' e developed the East

Sl;;Il~." hel"ewe l:;J'; etnela:.u-

thi~ is v.here I\"e nccrllJ. e '~'.;ltCl".

B...t t!:c w~::"r is en the Wl'st

Sl~?e and it':;: nat'Jre' S chal-

tenge to Ill-n.n to overcome the

diii)mma so-he ca:;rusc t.1:I" wa.

tee. "
The 3,WJ,OOO _ acta-feet is

ours ur\Gertlle eomp::ct_ The

u.'anS+n\ounbln diversion should

be based on facts and not poli-
t.:C5."

He- W31'lltd that u-nder the

compact there would_ be re-

appe>r:!onment of tile water de-

pei'ldioi; QUtlle lise. " l';e ha\' en' t

bl;en using the water on the

West Slope. and thnt can' t go on

fore'Vllr."

BuMer p.-opo. ses ' a project
like the Ci'lorado Big Themp-
SOfJ. He fann's a diver:sior. lton.
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oforadC;'s-Water"PoTicy Adrift
As Pros Put Self- Interests Firs!'

fly Doug Brndlcy
re the_ politicians and the water officials

could ' rise above their - selfish and petty
differences and draft the best possible
water policy, what things might he accom.

plished in Colorado," .
The Ilpcakl:lr WM a busInessman', a suppher

in the field.~ or Miler a\1d reclAmation,
Uf!' ,was t)' pkal of many intC'l'"j\?wed in tlill

t'ul'rent investlglllion by Cervj's JOllrtlnl ' into
the { jull/o:miro' ,Dr watt;r politics, ,on the Colol'mJo-
River,

l'he businessman, nnd orticlals who con.

eun-ed in his oplnioRs, condoroned:
Unnecessary projeds,_ c-ostly, to taXjH\y-

ers.

Colorado' s poor use ol its available "': 8'

tei- resources.

C<inseqlJcn~ loss 01 and np!1thy over ~ t-

eructing major indu~trial users,

Bast.West Slope parochial fl{ lua-bbling
over water, which drains time, talent_and money.

Upper and Lower Basin feuding _ lead.
ing 10 suit~, that are costly to the loxpayer.

ll1llbillty ' Of policj'-makers, committed to
erroneous POlicies, to accept the dklal~s olloglc,

nllri,lt:ue hy private power company offi-
cials to mnintain the status quo, ill - OJ' der, to
preserve their vested interests.

Among the typically \ UUleCe5sary projeels Is
the lI_erculean efTol't to control evaporation in
tbe' Colorado River _ Basins. ' In _ order to cut
down the SUlI' S big cut olf the top, a film mnde
of ratty alcohol- ~ubstances is sp!'al'cd O~ el' tbe
water, '

It's not too effective. The wind blows it off
and the slJn stilt takes its toll. Hut they' re chas-
inJ( a myth. Success in c-ontrolllng this e';

npOl'a_
lion wouldn. t give tb~' region II drop' more wa_

tet than it' s getting,
In -1956, lbe BUrcau at Redamnlion started

sponsoi'ing research on evaporation_ reduction-
on il~ reservoirs with an initial contract going
10 Colorado Statc University, There are , bow
six (' olleges siudYing { he " problC\u" aiong \\' ith

tf!'l>..

he bureau' s and otbci.' govel1lmcnt IlcientL<;ts,

Il(!p. ~Wayne _ N, Aspinall, D. Co-lo" chail:!llllll
of, tho ~ Ho\lse, IntcdOI' Committee, was grim
abou( the problem when he diScussed it. with
Helene C, Monbel'g, Cerot' s,' Washing,t.on con'c,

sponQent, , ._.
Said Aspln_aIl:, " Desplle _ the - resolH'ell that

has been done to dale, Lhere is no kilOWn meth.
od to kl'cp Ure sun floom drawing watcl' U]l hila
the ttlmoSflhcl'c fl'om \ I'ttter 11IIrlaee!i."

fllat's good. Because when Aspinall or nny
l'esearchet' finds _out how to reverse n law of

About Bunger
MUls ~, Dllnger, who compiled statistical

data and mnps .accompanying tbe series o~ Ill"

tides on' Colorado water pl'Oblems, has been

lnvolv(.'l:! lil regionnl water matters since 1911,
Bunger spent 15 yenl'S witb the U.S. BUl'enu Of

Rec1am:tlion in ColoJ' lldo. He was assistant su-

pCl'visillg engineer on the COloJ'ndo,Blg Thomp.
son -Project" and he plllnned the Central ArJ:ro.

na Project.' Bunger has an_'lriternational reputa-
tion as an expert on wnter, matters, He is now

rclll'cd, '

phy!>lcs, we'd bett.er have other )' cscarehcl's
vol'king on centrols to ensure that defiance of

natUl'eisll' tcal'l'iedtoolar.
Not that eV<lpm'< J;tion control would be a \ lse.

less disCover3' for 'some areas of the world. In
the -Sahara, for example, it would be lnvallmblc
10 control tlle oasis loss fl'om evaporation, but
CoJomdo River water " IOSSCl;" from IeVapol'a.

lion are' figments of MIicial inmginntion, And
thle politlcians and experls pUl'sulng slIch con.

trol llrc' gJ' inding- rclent!essly tOWard- a mirage-
Ilt the taxpayer:!!' cxp'cnse,

If an the- time and money spent trying to
solve Colorado's supposed, wnter losses fl'oni
evaporation were chaTillel~ t<! ,l'eclamation
projects, enough new n!sel:" oil's cOllld be con.
stl'ucted - to,_~tllke care of the enUre imaginary
loss. '

Wllttw- el1nndl he consumed -' cannot be lo~t

Mjjrc Oll page 28
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In tht> Sahllnl, the~ s ton, at- an oasi~
cO; lld be de( rlnumtnJ in~, SUbsequent precip-
itation of the evaporated portion would fall

wh('l'e Jt could' oo no gOotl.-, This' is not tme ill
the Colol'ado RiveI" nasin, Cervi's has found
rom its, expert witnesses; ,

But at recent congressional hearings, on rec-
lamation pr<ljccts, other oxpert testimony was
given thnt _the e.vaporlj, tlon , Io_sses from reser-
voil's in the Colorado River Slisin, totaled ncar.
Iy 3 million acre. feet Il , year, - This was written
off al; 10sl water. lost to Colorado, J6.st to the

Up!),;,r and Lower Basins, If not 10ll't to the
wol'ld,

The fallll('1 of thiS congressional testimony
11....<: ill th" facl thnt the cVnl10ratcd WaleI' Is

dumpcd ri~ht o;l'('k in thc_ {m'm of pl'ectpltatiOl\
OV(' r the Bot'kic,~' - the ' piCket" fence to whIch
the pi'evalJilllf winds carry it.

Of (' oUl'se, evaporation tnkes ' place in tbe
COlonldo River Basin, hut as in th.e case of, the
alse <1ssumption that there is a shortage of wa-

ter in the ColD-rado' River ( see - story in Cftrvi'8
S('pt~ 29 I:Wle) polillclans and experts arc de-

ceiving thell1selves on primary faets of- hY<lI' Q.
logical science, The evidence is there if tbeywnut to examine it.

In the efCort '10 set the record' straight, Cervi'sJoumal publishes lhis , week a pictorial repre.sentation on Ihe HYdl'ologie -Cyelc, togethet with
a map or the, Colorado River Basi'ns sMwJng,lllllong other datn, the direction of prevailingwinds

Tlll'se maps were drawn ( or Cervi's byiHilIs f'~. Bunger, rnwd in' " Who's' Who inAmel' ica" ' liS the country' s leading expert onthe wlltet' supply of the Colorado RIver Basln.
H's a m.l' stif.l' ing- thing, says Bunger, tbat

JJllln.l-' \wHet' officials whO, eal'ly in theil' -cllreerhad ilMtilled into. them' the { ollowing qttotaUllllfrom the Bible now overlook tlu~ full portent ofwhat was wI'IUen. Book of EeeJesialltes, ch,ap_tel' I, V()l'se 7, reads:
All the river.~ run into the seo.;

Yet the sea.'is not fllll;
Unto the place from- Whence tke- riVers
come

Thither they return again.
In a way, the quotaUon, Of which water rllenare tond, , Js the basis of the: Hydrologic- Cycle,Evaporation and -- preelpit.aUon ~ the chickenand Ihc egg - wliicll caine - fil"st? The processis ul1('nding,
The evapOl'atlon lI'9m a,Cean, rlvers, andS[ I' ClIm:;, vegetation, natural lakes 11l1d ponds,re.~_Cl"Vojl's, h'l'ig-nted areas and even soil, Is.carded by the ' bJllowing ' ewuds over the landand precipitated back as, rainfall- or- snow,

Bunger estimates that where You have30, 000 acres of J\lnd in a reservoir basin the
evapol'ation amount is 2 feet imd 60. 000- acre.reel goe,~ Ill} in the air,

nel'S, naVe teS.Ufie.d_ ~ this is lost to the Colo-
rado River Uasil1, ~

Till$: i~ a fallacy, said Bunger', ''' the -mois,
ture.lndon - Winds from the PacllIe, blowing , ljPthe bll~in, pick up the addJtional evnporationand" precipitate', It right back."

The prevalIing winds, starting at tbe Gulf ofCalifornia_ and the Pacific Ocean, are comingf,'om the south.w:est and going to the northeast.The wind directions represent a la.year aver_
age observed at various weather stations.

Wluln CervI' s JQurnal started out on itswolle into tho experts' views _ on ' hydft}logical '
Ilhel1oltll.'na in l'olatJonship ( 0 the Cnlor'ado Riv.

el' !losin in this stllte, it run inio' rigid concepts,mos-t of which had thck origins in political con;sldcl'nUous _or departmenti'll je~ lIousie:i.
TOll federal-level replies sidestepped thoissues, At the state level, the pattern was. Intel....esling.

Meaningles~ battle cries exhorting Colorll'dims t{) defend their watel' rights, " witl:i' theirlivcs and honot''' were interspersed with eal"-
nest rhctQrie on 'the history of ColoradO' 1I lead.
ership in tbe l'Celamlltion field,

Tllere WIlS nl) cl'ystal-c1eal' lI!1Swel' for ques,tiOllS like thia:

Is thCI'C enough water In the ColoradoRiv,ol' [0 /neet all eommUments?
Is water being lost for lack of use?
I~ the emphasis of wnter authorities mis.

placed? -
l,Could Colorado River water be har_

nessed 10 jJl"ol'ide cheapcl' r> ub!ic power?
Should dcvelol)fficnt of Cheap j}Ower belinked with, eivic attempts to attract majm' in,

dustrinl Usel'S?

Only l'clllisfIc officlals ill,'-loWt'r echelons offederal rllnks had opinions they were wiliing to
impal' t c;lndidly. There Was II reluctance to be
quoted by name, possibly spurred, by fears of
arresttJd cm-cers.

Their views - eohiclded much with thOse ofMills E. Bunges., who has placed no eonstl'aint
On ce-rvi"s fiO fill' as. attribution is concerned,

Authol'ities ot! water abound, and like in any ,field of cndcuvor', few pOllcY-nl.akeI'S can claim {,to b(! without sin. Most of the Ilolley- mtlkel"Bhowever, claimed only- tu be poli~y. lmplcmcn_tel'S,

Cervi's found Reclamation Buteau oUidals
more coneCI' ned aboul their l' lvnll'ies wilh Ule
Army COrl}.~ of ElIgincel's ( who wiU run what-,
project) than they were about - taking ' the' lead~_I'~ership on a fair assessment of a coldly logical r,water policy. . .

And ovel'1a' pping as one, federal IIgency' callbe with another, retreat often ilty half.waythrough <1 discussj()tl by reference to another
MOI'.cOll :" ag-c3S

1dla
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DENVER POST

october 11, 1965

ROGERS ASSAILS SPARKS ON RIVER ACTIVITIES

By Bert Hanna

Rep. Byron G. Rogers, D- Colo., Monday assailed Felix L.

Sparks, director of the Colorado Water Conservation Board for

engaging in " undercover" negotiations on Colorado River legislation
in Washington without consulting him and other Colorado congressmen.

The Denver congressman accused Sparks at an informal

meeting of the Denver Water Board of getting into a behind- the-
scenes " deal" with representatives of lower Colorado River basin
states that imperils Denver' s water diversions from the Western

Slope.

I demand an explanation of these secret negotiations
and why I wasn' t even informed about them," Ro'gers said.

FIGHT ON HANDS

Sparks, who was present at the meeting, repudiated Rogers'
charges and later told a reporter, " anyone who tries to make a

political football out of me has a fight on his hands."

I assume the people of Congress are big enough to work

together," Sparks said to Rogers across the water board table.

Nell, how could I know what you were up to in Washington?"
Rogers replied. " The only thing I got from you was a copy of this
so- called compromise proposal on the Colorado River sent me on

Sept. 24 without even a covering letter.

BY ACCIDENT

The only time I saw you in Nashington the previous week
was when I ran into you by accident. The only congressmen you
talked to in Washington were Aspinall and Allott ( Rep. Wayne N.

Aspinall, D- Colo., and Sen. Gordon Allott, R- Colo.)."

Sparks also was attacked by Ed. C. Johnson, member of the

Upper Colorado River Commission.

Johnson called the compromise proposal for upper and

L. >;_
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lower basin development on the river, which Sparks had endorsed in
substance, " a pile of junk," a " sellout" of the colorado River

Compact, and agreed with Rogers that Denver and otber Eastern

Slope diversions are menaced.

POLICY POSITIONS

The occasion for the meeting called by the Denver Water
Board president, R. S. Shannon Jr., was a request from Sparks for

policy positions from all Colorado water agencies concerned with
the legislation expected to come before Congress next year.

Under the compromise, a $ 1. 8 billion package of water

projects, including the huge Central Arizona Project and about
500 million of new projects on Colorado' s Western Slope would be

approved simultaneously.

Jack Ross, Denver Water Board attorney, and several other
water department officials fear the legislation as now worded would
make Denver' s interests in Colorado River diversions junior to

everything else.

ALL USES

It was explained that under prior authorization of the

Colorado- Big Thompson Water Diversion project for northern Colorado,

any new projects on the Western Slope or lower basin would require
Eastern Slope diversions to cease if there isn' t sufficient water

for all uses.

Rogers said he has the same fear about the legislation
and pledged that he will fight for protective safeguards for present
and future diversions.

Rogers sharply questioned several provisions of the com-

promise plan and noted it is supposed to be conditioned on plans
for importation of water from the Columbia River into the Colorado.

Anyone who knows anything about politics knows well
there isn' t going to be any importation of water from the Columbia
River into the Colorado for the next 20 years or more," Rogers said.

There isn' t going to be an importation project so long
as Scoop Jackson is chairman of the Senate Interior Committee."
He referred to Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D- Wash., who is opposing
all water importation sdeme from the Pacific Northwest.)

2-
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ROSS and other water experts at the meeting agreed that

the Central Arizona project for use of an additional 1. 2 million

acre- feet of water annually from the Colorado River can be made

feasible only by use of Upper Basin water allocated by compact but

not yet put to beneficial use.

The question they posed is: How can such water ever be

returned to the upper basin once it is committed in the lower basin?

Johnson said he agreed that fears on the Eastern Slope
that their water diversion projects will be ruined by the legislation
are valid. There isn' t enough water in the river, he said, and the

colorado River Compact will be converted into a useless scrap of~.

Royce J. Tipton, Denver consulting engineer who recently
made an exhaustive study of the river flows pointing up shortages,
said he disagreed with Johnson' s idea that the compact would be

destroyed.

But, Tipton said: " Upper basin water is being used right
now by California and will be used if the Central Arizona project is

authorized. I do not favor authorization of the Central Arizona

project. Even if we correct odious provisions of the present law,

this project would shut out for all time any additional diversions

of water from the Colorado River by any Eastern Slope entities."

John Dickson, Denver consulting water attorney, said,

If we permit the central Arizona Project to be authorized, we will

be putting the ax to any future oil shale development on the

Western Slope."

Sparks said he agreed that more protective safeguards
should be placed in the legislation" and certain objectional pro-

visions of Senate Document 80 ( Colorado- Big Thompson legislation)
should be corrected so as to protect Denver and other water divexsia&"

SEEK SAFEGUARDS

I would fight . . . for those safeguards," he said. " But

the whole problem that confronts us is, are we going for protective
language alone or for some water projects that will benefit our

state?"

Ben F. stapleton, chairman of the Water Conservation Board,

defined the whole matter as a statewide problem and said he would

hate to see discussions degenerate into another East-West slope feud

over water.

copied: CWCB/ sr 10/ 19/ 65
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Water Pact Sct.eme Blasted as ' Politics'

A compromise plan to permit the Central Arizona project
to win congressional approval was denounced Tuesday by the Project' s

chief architect as a " typical political deal which holds a potential
dagger at this state' s growth."

Mills E. Bunger, a longtime U. S. Bureau of Reclamation
official, now retired, and chief planner of the Arizona project,
attacked the reported tentative agreement between representatives
of the Upper and Lower Basins of the Colorado River, to push the

project through the House Interior Committee.

According to the Scripps- Howard newspaper chain, Colorado

politicians and water officials were ready to okay the Arizona

project providing it was tied to Colorado irrigation programs on

the West Slope.

Scripps- Howard said the cost of the project -- which would

bring water to the Phoenix and Tucson areas -- would thus be raised
from $ 1. 2 billion to $1. 8 billion.

The man who drafted the compromise was reportedly Felix L.

Sparks, director of the Colorado Water Conservation Board and a

West Sloper who has persistently opposed plans to divert unused
West Slope water to the East Slope of Colorado.

The motive behind this deal is obvious," said Bunger.
The West SLope clique wants to enlist Congress in a plan to use

all the available water although it really can' t gain any tangible
benefit."

He felt that the danger was that congressmen -- ignorant
of the far- reaching effects -- might go along with the compromise;
particularly Lower Basin representatives, actuated by their own

interests.

Under the Colorado River Compact, Arizona is
to 2, 800, 000 acre- feet of water annually," Bunger said.

posed that she use 1, 200, 000 of her entitlement for the

Arizona project.

entitled

I pro-
Central
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She is entitled to this. No deal is morally necessary,
but presumably success of this getting congressional approval now

depends upon Arizona okaying tieing up disposal of all West SLope
water."

Since Bunger drafted the Central Arizona Project, Arizona

reportedly claimed it is already using up its share of Colorado
River water under the compact and asked for a " loan" of additional
water from the Upper Basin states for the Central Arizona Project.

On Monday Rep. Byron Rogers, D- Colo. flew to Denver to

discuss the compromise plan with the Denver Water Board.

The board ought to oppose the deal outright, since Denver
is drawing water from the ~lest SLope now," Bunger said. " This

supply and any other transmountain project to use wasted West Slope
water will be imperiled."

Bunger, recognized nationally as the country' s leading
expert on water resources and potential of the Colorado River,
maintains it' s the duty of colorado' s lawmakers and water officials
to oppose any unilateral program under which Colorado surrenders
its unused water or tabs it for " useless local use."

plan.
Bunger wasn' t surprised by the drafting of the Sparks

He' s always been amenable to giving away N'est Slope
water by default to the Lower Basin states, although he has

consistently opposed logical plans to divert the unused water to
the East Slope," Bunger commented. " The question is, however,
who does Sparks represent? Colorado or the Lower Basin states?"

He felt the Nest Slope stand on diverting unused water
to the East Slope was difficult to line up against the stand taken

by West Slopers in regard to the compact between the Upper Basin
states.

When the Upper Basin Compact was agreed upon, the l'lest

Slope approved the giving away of 837, 000 acre- feet of water to
New Mexico from the San Juan," said Bunger.

And they likewise agreed on giving 500, 000 acre- feet
to Utah annually without any objection. But when it comes to

diverting water to Colorado' s East Slope,' they say the water is
not there to divert."

2-
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He said this was like taking care of neighbors and

acquaintances at the expense of one' s own family. " Not only is
there water which can be diverted and is not and won' t be used by
the West Slope, but it' s going by default to the Lower Basin," he
said.

This constant surrender is crazy because they can' t get
any benefit out of it, as they would eventually out of East Slope
trans- mountain diversion."

Where Byron Rogers stands upon the issue was not hinted
by the Scripps- Howard story. Bunger has a doubt about where any
politician stands until he actually votes. Professional water
men, the federal career officials and others, can' t gauge the

politicians. perhaps a clue is found in last week' s Associated
Press dispatch on statements made by Rep. Wayne N. Aspinall, D- Colo.,
Chairman of the Interior Affairs Committee.

According to AP, Aspinall called for states to share
natural resources and to forget regional differences. Later, in
the same story, he said: " I am not about to give away any of the
water to which the Upper Colorado River Basin is entitled."

Recreation Hides Water Costs

In the September issue of the " Denver Water News" sent

by the Board of Water Commissioners to all users on the city' s

mains -- along with their bill -- emphasis was placed on the " long-
term policy of the Water Board which makes considerable boating
and fishing available in Colorado."

The psychology was shrewd. People are interested in

fishing, camping, picnicking and boating. They like to read about
it. More important from the Water Board' s point of view, it
steers taxpayers' thoughts away from the unpalatable but hard fact
that they are saddled with enormous bond debts for such unnecessary
projects as the Roberts Tunnel and the Dillon Reservoir. It' s

costly recreation.

other distilled news in the same issue was the announce-
ment that two new members of the Board of Water Commissioners had
taken the oath of office. They were Leonard M. Campbell and
Andrew Horan Jr. One looked in vain for mention of their qualifi-
cations in regard to the science of hydrology.

3-
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campbell, it was said, is a Denver attorney, formerly

manager of safety for Denver in 1947- 48 and a city attorney in
1951- 53. Horan, it was said, retired from the phone company after
45 years of service. He was vice president of public relations at
the time of his retirement.

Campbell has had some experience in water litigation,
but there was no mention of this.

Obviously, they are highly reputable men, but the appoint-
ments are indicative of the traditional disregard shown for the

responsibilities vested in the office of Water Commissioner, and
for the general public weal which suffers in consequence.

In cold cash, this " disregard" has saddled Denver tax-

payers with a $ 115 million sweater in recent years, apart from

earlier errors.

In this article, third in a series upon which Cervi' s

Journal is embarked, on exposure of water myths and fallacies in
relation to Colorado, there will be, in the limited vein of our

purview, constructive views expressed on what water policies should
be pursued.

Like the new Water Board members, Cervi' s has recourse

to experts. Our ears are attuned to an old- timer, who has kept
pace with progress and is the voice of many zealous younger
water professionals in the field now.

He is Mills E. Bunger, who' s rated internationally as

a water expert, and so far as this state is concerned is the

leading man on the water situation of the Colorado River Basin.
See "~' fuo I<nows -- and ~l̂hat," by the publisher of "~'fuo' s vfuo."

Says Bunger, speaking for many professionals, who cannot
be quoted, in regard to the RobertsTunnel and Dillon Reservoir:

These were costly and terrible mistakes." The statement is simple
and unequivocal. He feels, as a long- time U. S. Bureau of Reclamation
professional, that any such project ought to have been a federal

project in the first place.

If it had been a federal project, then the cost would
have been spread among the country' s taxpayers as a whole instead
of being on Denver citizens' necks -- but of course, we wouldn' t
have buHt it this way."

He said the bureau ( unofficially) figured the Roberts

4-
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Tunnel cost at twice the Denver Hater Board' s original estimate

about $ 60 million instead of $ 30 million." The tunnel, by
some reports, cost around $ 70 million in the end. The Dillon

Reservoir, estimated to cost $ 19. 2 million, also reportedly cost

more. The Water Board had obligation bonds totaling $115 million

for over- all " improvements."

Roberts Tunnel ought to have been built parallel to the

Moffat Railroad Tunnel," Bunger said. " That is the shortest way

through the continental Divide."

Bunger said the Water Board' s tunnel site decision was

motivated by the fact that " everything was on the South Platte

River and they thought it fed better into their system." He

believes the decision was costly to the taxpayer.

The shorter route would have been so much cheaper, so

much cheaper," he stressed.

Denver' s determination to keep control of its additional

water supply extended to Dillon Reservoir.

said.

water

Here again, there was a drastic basic error," Bunger
Dillon is too 10\'1 an elevation. They' re having to pump

seeping out below the dam.

He said the reservoir should have been built at Frisco...

but the people of Denver gave the board a blank check, literally,
and they went ahead."

He pointed out a pledge was given that water users outside

of Denver would repay the bonds . . . " But there have been two

raises in Denver water rates since then."

Had the federal government handled the project, Bunger

pointed out, revenue from power would have been a primary objective.
thus cutting the cost again to the taxpayer. As it is, Dillon is

a white elephant supplying expensive forms of recreation in com-

pensation for " dear water."

Slope Control of Water Board Holds State Bade

It is in diversion of " wasted" water from the West Slope
to the East Slope that Bunger sees the solution to much of the

turmoil about Colorado water policies.

5-
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The present Colorado Water Conservation Board, controlled

as it is by a preponderance of West Slopers, has a strictly partisan
approach to trans- mountain diversion projects which the Bunger
school of thought espouses. In fact, paradoxically, the board is
in effect, working more for the Lower Basin than Upper Basin
interests, since by nullifying or letting traPs- mountain diversion

proposals bog down, it sanctions the drainwh~ch takes West Slope
unused water to the Lower Basin states.

Cervi' s Journal has already shown that, according to

long- term measurements of the Upper Basin Storage, more than enough
water io available to meet Colorado' s compact commitments.

Cervi' s has demonstrated that there is a hydrological
cycle which has existed since time began. This shows that the

alleged loss from evaporation and plant transpiration in the

Colorado River Basin is not a loss in the final analysis.

Cervi I
s has shown that there is an. abundance of Colorado

River water available to meet all claims, anp that logic dictates
transmountain diversion of unused West Slope water ,to the East

Slope.

It is the East- Nest quarrel that is the crux of the
whole water feud. Patch that up and a whole vista of water concord
could unfold.

It is human that where interests are in conflict, op~n~ons

become divergent. But West Slope opposition to East Slope use of
water which the West Slope cannot use is illogical and harmful to

the state as a whole.

Domestic harmony at home is an essential prelude to

influencing neighbors.

Bunger points out, too, that the West Slope is retarding
its own progress by fighting for a sterile status quo.

It

To demonstrate the availability of water, break down the
allotted share of the Colorado River to the upper Basin states
7, 500, 000 acre- feet per year under the compacts.

After deduction of 50, 000 acre- feet for the strip of

Arizona in the Upper Basin, 7, 450, 000 is left. Of this, Utah gets

6-
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25 per cent or 1, 713, 500. New Mexico gets 11. 25 per cent or 839, 125

acre- feet. i1yoming is apportioned 14 per cent or 1, 043, 000 acre- feet.

Colorado is entitled to 51. 75 per cent or 3, 855, 375

acre- feet.

utah' s share is 83 per cent of the total it contributes

to the Colorado River. New Mexico is getting 330 per cent more

water than it contributes. Wyoming gets 64 per cent of what it

contributes, and Colorado receives only 35 per cent of what it gives
to the river.

Taking these figures, it might be said that Colorado has

a strong moral claim to any excess water. As it is, there is a

surplus of water in the Colorado River ( see Cervi' s article on

water, Sept. 29, quoting u. S. records) and the Upper Basin states

are surrendering by default 5, 000, 000 acre- feet a year to the

Lower Basin. of this, Colorado is contributing 65 per cent.

Under the colorado River compact, the Upper Basin can

divert and use all the water available, provided that the average

water passing Lee Ferry for the Lower Basin amounts to 75 million

acre- feet in a 10- year period.

Similarly, under the Upper Basin compact, colorado has

control of its " own" water. Bunger Itrants that use to be dictated

by logic.

colorado is legally entitled to use its water as it

wishes. The permission of the West Slope to divert water is not

needed," he says. West Slopers talk about using all the available

water for irrigation, he feels is just not realistic.

You could irrigate every acre on the \Vest Slope, but

the consumptive use from that irrigation would be low," he says.

Domestic

to a water supply.
Industry and power

demands are recognized as having the first

Irrigation for agriculture is a secondary
is third from long accepted practice.

right
right.

only on the East Slope do these three factors adequately
function."

Bunger recognizes that Hest Slope interests have been

pushing a number of irrigation projects. A few have been

sanctioned but most are bogged down awaiting federal studies on

feasibili ty.

7-
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Cervi' s lists with this story the main West Slope projects,
with acreage already irrigated and new lands scheduled for irrigation
if Bureau of Reclamation authorization is obtained.

For purposes of argument," says Bunger, " I' ll allow that
the West Slope will succeed in getting their projects authorized.
And even with all the water they hope to consume for their develop-
ments, there still will be an abundance of water which could be
diverted to the East Slope."

I: ~.~ ~~

Key to meeting the cost of trans- mountain diversion lies
in power, Bunger says. Under the Upper Basin storage project,
Colorado was allocated 46 per cent of the net power revenue pro-
duced in the Upper Basin.

In any transmountain diversion project, Colorado will

get 100 per cent of the net revenues produced from power," he

said. Such projects spotlight the basic weakness of the Denver

11ater Board policy which built the Dillon Reservoir and failed to

cash in on the power potential.

Bunger insists that Colorado is on the spot over its
unused water. " Water allotment is based on use under the compact.
When it comes time to reapportion the water, don' t think other
users will fail to point out that we apparently don' t want the
water.

1'1e must divert it or lose it."

West Slope opponents of trans- mountain diversion argue
that Bunger and adherents of his proposals are " few". Can all
the " experts" be wrong and Bunger right? Yes, they can. Fifty
million Frenchmen once admitted to rueful error.

1( -:.': ')'(

If trans- mountain diversion of water from West to East

Slope, however, is a rightful policy to pursue, it has an almost

insuperable obstacle to overcome in the present composition of
the Colorado Water Conservation Board.

Under the traditional procedure, the board must okay a

project before the Bureau of Reclamation can make preliminary
analysis and feasibility studies.

8-
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Director of the board is Felix L. Sparks. He talks
frequently of the declining water resources of the Colorado River
and last week stated, " There are people in Congress and the Colorado
Legislature who have only a dim understanding of the basic issues
involved. "

With this statement, Cervi' s and Bunger do not argue.
As with almost everything else that Sparks stands for, we are out

of step. Sparks is protected by Civil Service. Other board members
are appointed for varying terms. It is frankly conceded that most
of the board members were appointed, not so much for their knowledge
of water, as for political considerations.

And the taxpayers bear the burden of this patronage evil.

If there is a solution to the impasse ' created by a short-
sighted, partisan, biased board, it lies perhaps in the formation
of a new, paramount water authority. Such a water council,
avowedly free from political pressure, might be able to enlist
professionals in implementing a policy to serve the state as a

whole.

still more on water next week.

Copied: CWCB/ sr 10/ 19/ 65
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